Introduction: It's well known that exposure to polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAHs) increases the risk of cancer; however less is known about their adverse effects on male reproductive health. Aim of work: To assess the effects of occupational exposure to PAHs on male reproductive health in a company for coke production. Materials and methods: A cross sectional comparative study was performed on an exposed group of coal tar workers (No=45) and a matched control group (No=45). Personal interview with specially designed questionnaire and standardized self-completed questionnaire was done to assess the erectile dysfunction. Urinary 1-hydroxypyrene (1-OH Pyrene) and serum malondialdehyde (MDA) in addition to reproductive hormones and semen analysis were assessed. Results: The study revealed a statistically significant increase in the level of 1-OHpyrene, MDA and estradiol ratio among the exposed group with Mean ±SD 8.42±3.61, 11.95±7.29, 7.89±3.45 vs 3.14±3.51, 2.44±1.61, 6.59±2.21 respectively among the controls with p < 0.05. As for reproductive hormones, no statistical significant differences were found between both groups.
Introduction
Polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAHs) are lipophilic nonpolar chemical compounds characterized by the presence of two or more benzene rings (Ravindra et al., 2008) . They are mainly derived from the incomplete combustion of organic materials and are usually found in the atmosphere as a mixture of different compounds. 1-Hydroxypyrene (1-OHpyrene), one of PAHs metabolites; is often used as a marker of exposure to them (Straif et al., 2005) . Occupational exposure to PAHs may occur through inhalation of exhaust fumes as in mechanics, street vendors, or motor vehicle drivers. Exposure can also occurs in mining, metal working, or oil refining. Coal tar is among the byproducts of coke production and one of man-made sources of PAHs (Armstrong et al., 2004) . Although the major routes of occupational exposure to PAHs is through inhalation, cutaneous absorption is of a growing awareness (Lerda, 2010) . 
Aim of work
To assess the effects of occupational exposure to PAHs on male reproductive health in a company for coke production.
Materials and methods
Study design: It is a cross sectional comparative study Place and duration of the study: The study was performed in a company for Coke production during the period from December 2015 to August 2016. The company is comprised of three production plants: Coke plant, Tar plant and Nitrate plant. Study sample: the study population consisted of an exposed group of coal tar plant workers (total number of workers was 55). Only 50 persons accepted to participate in the study after explanation of the objective and impact of the study with data confidentiality. Five from the 50 exposed workers were excluded after application of the exclusion criteria (two had hydrocele, two were on corticosteroid therapy for chronic lung diseases and one had pituitary adenoma). The exposed workers were further subdivided according to their job (Hsu et al., 2006) into the top side workers (No=20), the coke oven side workers (No=15) and the office side workers (No=10). A control group of 45 male subjects was selected matching the exposed group for age, sex, socioeconomic status and special habits of medical importance with no history of occupational exposure to PAHs or any diseases affecting hypothalamic pituitary testicular axis.
Study methods:
Each participant in the study was subjected to: 1. A specially designed detailed questionnaire including personal, occupational, reproductive, present, past and family histories. 
Laboratory investigations:
A-Blood samples were collected by venipuncture into tubes containing ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid (EDTA). Plasma samples were separated by centrifugation at 3000 r/min for 10 min and stored at -20 C o until they were analyzed. 
B-Assessment of 1-hydroxypyrene (1-OHpyrene) level in urine:
The level of 1-hydroxyPyrene was determined using reverse-phase high performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) with wavelengths of 241 and 388 nm (Kang et al., 2007) . C-Semen analysis: Semen sample were obtained in a private room by masturbation into a sterile wide-mouth and metal-free glass container after a recommended 2-day sexual abstinence. After liquefaction at 37 °C for 30 min, conventional semen analysis was conducted in accordance with guidelines of WHO Laboratory Manual 2010 for the examination of human semen including semen volume, sperm concentration, sperm number per ejaculum and sperm motility using microcell slide and the computer-aided semen analysis (CASA system) (Hu et al., 2013) .
Consent
All subjects were informed about the purpose of the study and agreed to participate in the study. All personal information about the study participants was kept confidential.
Ethical approval
This study was approved by the internal Ethical Committee of Occupational and Environmental Medicine department, Faculty of Medicine, Cairo University. Approval from the factory manager was obtained.
Data management
Data were coded and entered using the statistical package SPSS version 15 (SPSS, Chicago, Illinois, USA). The mean values and standard deviation (Mean ± SD) were estimated for quantitative variables and the frequency distribution for qualitative variables. Comparisons between exposed and control groups were done using Chi square (χ 2) test for qualitative variables and using the independent simple t-test as well as the analysis of variance (ANOVA test) followed by Post Hoc test for normally distributed quantitative variables. Correlations and regressions were done to test for the presence of linear relations between quantitative variables. P < 0.05, 0.01 were considered statistically significant (Guller and DeLong, 2004). Estradiol ratio among exposed persons to polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons when compared to the control group. Table ( 2) showed a statistically significant difference for moderate to severe erectile affection among exposed group compared to the control group (p<0.05). Table ( 3) showed statistically significant decrease in sperm concentration, motility Grade B (%) and seminal fluid volume among exposed workers and increase in pus cells when compared to the control group Table (4) showed statistically significant difference of 1-OH pyrene, MDA, sperm abnormal form, prolactin, testosterone and estradiol ratio among exposed subgroups when compared to the control group by ANNOVA test.
Results
When doing Post Hoc test, the results showed statistically significant increase of 1-OH pyrene among topside compared to cokeside and officeside subgroups (p <0.001) and significant increase of serum malondialdehyde among topside group when compared to officeside group (p < 0.05). As regard testosterone level, there was a statistically significant decrease in topside and cokeside groups compared to officeside group (p<0.005, p< 0.05) with significant decrease in estradiol ratio in officeside group when compared to topside and cokeside groups (p<0.5, p< 0.005).
Figure (1): Correlation coefficient between urinary 1-OHpyrene and serum
MDA among the exposed workers. Figure 1 showed a statistically significant positive correlation between urinary 1-OH pyrene and serum MDA among the exposed workers (P<0.001).
Discussion
Coal tar workers are exposed to complex, variable mixtures of phenols, polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAHs) and heterocyclic compounds (Matar and Hatch, 2001 ). Long-term low-level exposure to PAHs has the potential to interfere with the endocrinal systems. It was reported that PAHs may possess endocrine disruption activity that could affect reproductive health functions of humans (Jeng et al., 2013) .
This study was carried out to clarify the association between occupational exposure to PAHs and male reproductive health and investigate the underlying hormonal pathogenesis beside oxidative stress mechanism. To our knowledge, this is one of the scare studies that investigated the potential reproductive risk of PAHs among coal tar workers in Egypt.
The current study showed a statistically significant high level of urinary 1-OH pyrene among the exposed group compared to the control (Table1).
The level of 1-OH pyrene is affected by the site of exposure rather than the age, smoking and duration of exposure (β=0.52, P<0.05), being high among topside workers than other subgroups ( Table 4 ). These results were consistent with Jeng et al., (2013) who stated that topside coke oven workers were at higher exposure to PAHs than sideoven.
The current study showed that there was no statistically significant difference between exposed and control groups as regards cigarette smoking (Ta-ble1). Cocco et al., (2007) in their study on the effect of urban traffic, individual habits, and genetic polymorphisms on background urinary 1-hydroxypyrene excretion concluded that the level of urinary 1-OHpyrene was unaffected by age, or smoking status, even passive smoking. However, Chuang and Chang (2007) had linked cigarette smoking to increased 1-OHpyrene levels.
Exposure to PAHs is a contributory factor to the oxidative stress through the formation of reactive oxygen species (ROS) (Prahalad et al., 2001) . The generated ROS interact indirectly causing lipid peroxidation and generation of MDA (Voulgaridou et al., 2011) .
In the present study, serum MDA was significantly higher among exposed workers especially topside workers (Table1, 4). This may be explained by the higher 1-OH pyrene level in topside workers, indeed, age and 1-OH pyrene level were considered a significant predictor for MDA level (β=1.32, p<0.05,β=0.67, p<0.05 respectively) ( the results are not tabulated). This is in accordance with Pan et al., (2008) and Suresh et al., (2009) who reported that accumulation of MDA-DNA adducts occurred after chronic exposure to PAHs and urinary 1-OH pyrene level which is a significant predictors for serum MDA. Smoking was not found to be a predictor for the level of MDA in our study (the results are not tabulated). However, Mitev et al., (2010) linked smoking with elevated serum level of MDA.
Many studies have concluded that exposure to PAHs is associated with both semen affection and reproductive hormones disturbance Yu, 2008 and Kim et al., 2013) . The results of the current study showed a significant reduction in the seminal fluid volume, sperm concentration and motility (grade B) with increase in pus cells among the exposed group ( Table  3 ).This goes in accordance with Xia et al., (2009) in their study on the relation between urinary metabolites of PAH and human semen quality; they linked the decrease in sperm concentration, morphology, and motility with high level of 1-OH pyrene. This may be due to damage of sperm DNA and apoptosis of mature sperm (Jeng and Yu, 2008) .
As about reproductive hormones, the results of the present study revealed an increase in FSH, Estradiol (E2) and Estradiol ratio and decrease in testosterone among the exposed group compared to the control but only Estradiol ratio reached the statistical significant level ( Table 1 ).The decrease in the circulating concentrations of testosterone happened secondary to the exposure of the Leydig cells to 1-OH pyrene which compete for androgen receptors and decrease in intratesticular androgen binding proteins which are required for the maintenance of high concentrations of testosterone in the testis (Jeng and Yu, 2008) ). As well, Ahmad et al., (2010) added that the oxidative stress secondary to PAHs exposure caused a decline in the serum level of Testosterone (T) and Prolactin. The progressive T decline is associated with relative and/ or absolute increase in serum estradiol (E₂) with consequent increase in estradiol ratio (Ramesh et al., 2008 and Srilatha and Adaikan, 2011 ) .
A significant positive correlation was found between MDA and both 1-OH pyrene and LH hormone, while no significant correlations were detected concerning other hormones and semen parameter (the results are not tabulated). These were in agreement with the study done by Aprioku and Ugwu (2015) who found significant positive correlation between the serum level of MDA and LH hormone.
It is worth noting that on further subdivision of the exposed workers, Testosterone and Prolactin levels were significantly lower among Top side workers with significant increase in sperm abnormal form than in office side and control group respectively (Table  4 ). These results agreed with Jeng et al., (2013) who found an association between high degree of PAHs exposure (top side workers) and the increased sperms abnormality per ejaculum. This can be explained by the elevated level of MDA resulting in damage to the plasma membrane of spermatozoa with decrease in motility (Tavilani et al., 2005) . Also, Ahmad et al., (2010) mentioned that the oxidative stress occurred secondary to PAHs exposure causing a decline in the serum level of Testosterone and Prolactin and these disturbances were improved after receiving antioxidant medications. However, Han et al., (2010) found no significant changes in Estradiol level and Prolactin hormones after chronic PAHs exposure.
On doing erectile dysfunction score (ED score), there was a significant decrease in the total score among the exposed group (moderate and severe grades). It was shown that Testosterone, Estradiol ratio and aging were a predictor for ED (β=0.96, P<0.05, β=0.86, p<0.05) respectively; smoking, 1-OH pyrene and MDA, were not considered. However, recent studies have correlated low levels of prolactin in men with sexual disorders and psychological fluctuations (Maria, 2016) . Corona et al., 2014 found that the disturbed prolactin level doesn't interfere with the sexual function which is similar to the results obtained from this study (Table2).
Conclusion and recommendations:
Coal tar workers were exposed to PAH which was detected by high level of 1-OH pyrene as a metabolite with consequent affection of male reproductive health as shown in the results of the current study.
This raises the need for further research work, good ventilation at the workplace and the use of adequate personal protective equipment.
